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EFFECTS OF LIGHT ON KIN LIPID METABOLISM* 
H Ol\.fER S. BLACK, PH .D. AN D ELI ZABETH W. RAU. CHKOLB, M.D . 
ABSTRACT 
The effects of light on in vitro skin lipid metabolism were examined. Fresh human 
skin specimens were irradiated ""ith a X enon lamp at fJ level equivalent to 10 x the 
minimal erythema. dose. After ir radiation the kin specimens "·ere in cubated G hom-
in the p resence of "C-acetate. T otal lipids were exnacted and the Je,·els of acetate 
incorpora tion determined. The total lipid , free sterol , nPutral fat. and phospholipid 
fmctiono exhibi ted lower le,·eiB of incorporation in irradiated skin than did t h o~" from 
nonirradia ted eon troiB. 
Pa rallel studies on skin obtained from swine indicated thar. reduced [e,·el.o of in-
f·o q•orution of acet at e into t he ,-arious classes of lipids were t he result of alt .red 
-)'Il thesis and not due to redured isotope uptake, increased lipid b reakdo,m. IJr direct 
effects of light, per se, on he lipid moiet ies. 
Further studies wi th human skin demonstrated that the light susceptible site of 
Fterol s~·mhesis li es along the biosynthetic pathwaY bet" ·een :ltctute and me,·alonate. 
The dat.a 5uggest that light inrerferes " i lh sterol s~·nthesis prio r to acetyl CoA and 
probably im·oh·es aceta te acti ,·ation or t he availabi lity of substantial acetyl Co_-\. 
pools. 
The obsen ·ation that anti rachitic properties 
are conYcyed to certain sterols when they are 
exposed to ul t r3Yiolet (UV) light ( I ) and the 
possible im ·oh·ement of chole:.--terol and its pho-
to-oxidation products in car cinogenesis (2, 3) 
have created considerable interest in sterol me-
tabolism of skin and the effects of UV light on 
this metabolism. Whereas the li'cer is generally 
considered to be one of the most actiYe and 
important organs of sterol metabolism in the 
body, a comparison of physical and physiological 
parameters peculiar to skin and liver clearly in-
dicates the skin's potential to cont ribute to this 
metabolism. The efficacy and importance of ex-
trahepatic organs in sterol metabolism fo r some 
species have been assessed ( 4-8) . T he results of 
such studies, even for the same species, have not 
always been in accord ( 4, 7, 8) . 
Similarly, t he effects of ultraviolet light on 
3kin lipid metabolism ar e unclear. WeliB and 
Baumann (9) noted that ultraviolet irradiation 
resulted in in creased levels of skin steroLs in t he 
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rat and tlmt these increases exhibited a linear 
relationship to the dosage. R ecently it has been 
shown t hat increases in lipid concentrations of 
ra t skin occurring a fter l-Y exposure can be 
correlated to in t•itro incorporation of acetate 
into the n rious lipid fractions (10) . On t he 
other hand, it was demonstrated that a marked 
reduction in freely-e..-ttractable cholesterol leYels 
of human skin occurred after b rief e},:posure to 
UY ( 11 ) . Indeed. many studies ha,·e been con-
ducted n-ith numerous speciP-5 of aniDL.'lls and 
under diffe rent e..'i:p erimental conditiom. The re-
sponses have m ried and at times hcl\·e appeared 
conflicting. It is clear t hat carefully controlled 
studies a re required if t he a ppa.rent effects of 
light on lipid metabolism are to be elu cidated. 
The studies reported here were begun in an ef-
fort to determine the effect of ligh t on human 
kin lipid metabolism at levels to which man 
might conceivably be e:\.jlo-ed and to determine 
the natu re of this effect . 
MATE RIALS .>\.."D METH ODS 
F resh human skin was obtained from the lower 
abdomen of male Caucasians. The area was anes-
thetized with l o/o lidocnio and U1e sk in removed 
wi th a, 6 mm dermal punch. T he specimens were 
immediately placed i11 an ice-bath in the dark 
where they were maintained except for short pe-
riods required for prf'paration. Subcutaneous tissue 
was tri mmed. the skin rin ed with cold Kr bs-
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TABLE I 
Effect~ of broad spectnun light on level of 
14C-acetate incorporation intu lipids. Values for 
the total lipid fmetion reprf'sent the mean of fou r 
experiments. The difference berween cotrt rol and 
irradiat(•d trelLtmcut for· this fraction wa.s signifi-
cant at tbe 2.5'.·,, level. Values for the other lipid 
classes reprf'seut a siuglf' determiumion a ft er 
fractionntion of the pooled l ipids from the four 
experiments. 
Total Phospho- :\'eutral Sterols fat s lipid lipids CP~1/mg CPM/ 100 CMP/ mg CPM/pg digiton ide mg lipid Pi 
wet wt . 
---
- -----
Control 13 ,120 ~ ,061 13,566 4,2G6 
lrracliated U,G91 62-! I G,~78 2,02-1 
Irradiated ai< '( .51 '( 15c-; 4s'-o r r-' ( 
of coutrol 
TABLE ll 
Cornpari~on uf the effects of brua.d spectntrn 
light on levels uf "C-Acetate and 14C<Me valonate 
incorporaLion iuto digitouide-precipitable sterols. 
These values represent a single determination fur 
the pooled sterols of three experiments aud are 
expressed as CPi\1/ mg digitonides. 
]rra- Irradiated Control lrra- Irradiated 
CootroJ dtated as % of (me\·a - ,rl,!~~~ as % of 
(acetate} (acetate} control lonate) lonatc) control 
~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ringer phosphate buffer, blo tted dry between sev-
eral layers of filter paper, and weighed. The speci-
mens were irradiated in an em;rorunental chamber 
maintained £rt 37• ± 1• C and fitted with a plane 
silica lens with a band pass between 200-3500 run. 
The chamber and em·ironmental conclitions have 
been described pre,·iously (11). 
Irradiation was aecomplisbed with a Bausch and 
Lomb 150 watt Xenon lamp or, as in la.ter experi-
ments, the Solar imulator with a band pass be-
tween 290--420 run . The e::..-posure level was 10 x 
that required to produce a perceptible erythema 
after 24 hou rs. Control specimens were maintained 
under the same envi ronmental conditions except 
that an aluminum shu tter covered the lens during 
the irradiation period. 
After irradiation the biopsies were immediately 
placed in 15 ml manometric reaction flasks con-
taining 2.0 rnl of Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.4, and 1 p. C of V'C-acetate (52.9mCi/ m 
moles) or 2-"C-mevalonate (6.04mCi/m moles). 
The flasks were shaken (120 strokes/ minute) on a 
Gilson Model GR-14 respirometer for 6 hours at 
37•c . Respiratory rates were determined mana-
metrically. The experimental conditions chosen are 
similar to conclitions shown previously to be favor-
able for lipogenesis (12-14). Some experiments 
were conducted with 200 p.g streptomycin and 190 
units of penicillin in the incubation medium. The 
degree of inhibition of acel!lte incorporation into 
the total lipid fraction between control and ir-
racliated specimens with or without antibiotics did 
not vary more than 7%. The apparent effect of the 
skin microflora on incorporation of acetate into 
the free sterol fraction was negligible. The da ta 
reported in Tables l and II are from experiments 
conducted in the absence of an Libiot ics in the incu-
bation medium. 
After incubation the specimens WC're removed, 
rinsed, and immediate]~· frozen. The tiEsue was sec-
tioned (50 p. slices) prior to extraction of U1e total 
lipids by the method of Felch et al. (15). The skin 
slices ''ere partitioned between 1.0 ml of water and 
5.0 ml chloroform-meU1anol (2:1 vfv). Extraction 
was carried out by shaking the sampleti in gla -
toppered 15 ml test tubes for 20 minu1 cs on an 
Eb rbach metabolic shaker, centrifuging at 1,000 
X g for 10 minutes, nod remo,·ing the organic phase. 
Three further extractions were ca rried out by hand. 
The pooled organic phase was reduced to d ryness 
under nitrogen (N,) , made to 5.0 mJ volume with 
chlorofo rm-methanol and washed three times with 
a 0.29% salt solution. As radioactive acetate may 
not be completely remo,·ed from the lipid fraction 
after washing, two t~·pes of control experiments 
were performed to determine the le,·e l of con-
taminating "C-acetate. A known level of "C-ace-
tate was parti tioned and washed just as described 
for ti;;sue. The organic phase contained 4.7 % of 
the initial radioactivitY of the acetate. Additional 
experiments were cond~cted with fresh tissue which 
had been placed in a boiling water bath for 30 
minutes prior to incubation. The radioaci.i,·ity of 
the lipid fract ion from U1e boil~d ti ue was 4.35% 
of the same fraction from non-boiled ti&-ucs. The 
level of radioactivi ty in the other lipid classes from 
boiled tissues was negligible. The 1otal lipid frac-
tion in T able I has been co rrected for non-lipid 
contaminating "C. 
After washing, 1.0 ml of methanol was added to 
clisperse the remaining aqueous pbase. The sam-
ple was again reduced to dr.vness under a stream 
of nitrogen and made to 5.0 ml wi th chlo roform-
methanol for counting. Total lipid raclioactivib· 
was determined with duplicate samples each con-
taining 10% of the total extract. The remaining 
sample was then clivided for subsequent fractiona-
tion. 
Phospholipids were pr cipit.ated by the method 
of Sinclair and Dolan (16). To a fraction represent-
ing 40% of the total lipid extract. cold acetone and 
MgCJ. W!l.'l added. mixed, and allowed to stand 1 
hour in the cold. The mixture was centrifuged and 
the resulting precipitate (P,) was stored in th 
cold. The supernatant was reprecipitated (P,) 
overnight. Both precipitates (P,. P,) were com-
bined and reprecipitated from acetone for 4 hour> 
in the cold. The final precipitate wa made to vol-
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ume with chloroform-methanol for counting. The 
supernatan ts from all precipitations were com-
bined, dried under N,, made to volume and radio-
activity counled . This fraction, wh ich also contains 
free sterols, is referred to ns neui.ral fats. The 
values given for the neutral fa t fraction in Table 
I ba \'e been correctt·d for the free sterols present. 
Free sterols were isolated as the digitonides by 
the method of Sperry and Webb (l i ). The precipi-
tate was dehydrated with acetone: etl1er (2: 1 v /v ) 
and then washed three times with cliethyl ether. 
The dried precipif.D te was made to volume with 
chloroform-methanol and radioactivity levels de-
termined. 
To obf.Din specific activities, the total lipid 
fractions from three experiments were pooled, 
dried, and weighed prior to further fractionation. 
Weights for tlw total lipid and free sterol frac-
tions were determined with a Cahn Model G-2 
electrobalance. The phospholipid samples were 
digested wi th 10 N H,SO, in an oven at 160" for l 
hour ( 18). After digestion the Fiske-Subbarow 
method was followed to determine total phos-
phorous content (19). Liquid scintillation counting 
was accomplished with a. Packard Model 3375 
liquid scintillation spectrometer. A portion of the 
chlorofo rm-methanol solution of each lipid class 
was removed and dried under N. prior to counting. 
The counting efficiencies for all fractions ranged 
from 81% to 84% and results are expressed as 
counts/ min . Ra les of recover' ' for radi.o!lcti •ity 
after fractiona.t.ion into the various lipid classes 
were based on the acli.\'ity of the total lipid frac-
tion. These rat s in control and irradiated speci-
mens were 85% and 83% respecti,·ely. 
BecatJse porcine and human skin demonstrate 
similar responses to light exposure (20 ) and be-
cause the former is readily obtainable in large 
quanti ties, prelim.inar.v time-course studies of "C-
a.cetate incorporation int.o the \'arious lipid classes 
were conducted with pig skin. Fresh specimens 
were removed b,· dermal punch without adminis-
tration of local anesthesia. The biopsies were incu-
bnred in the presence of "C-labeled cholesterol for 
1 hour during which time the "C-label mixed wi th 
native skin cholesterol pools. Residual radioacti,--
ity was removed by thorough rinsing and the 
specimens irradiated and incubated in non-label led 
buffer or in the presence of radioactive acetate. 
Samples were removed at 1, 2 and 4 hour intetYals. 
Reactions were hnltcd and fractiona tion and isola-
tion of the various lipid c.lasses were carried out 
as described for human skin. 
REsULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Rauschkolb et al. (11) reported that freely-
e:-.'tra.ctable cholesterol levels in huma.n skin were 
lowered after brief e~:posure to UV irradiation. 
Three possible explanations for tltis phenomenon 
were suggested: (1) there could be a direct ef-
fect of light, per se, on the sterol moiety; (2) 
light might induce an imbalance between cboles-
terol anabolism and catabolism; or (3) the 
lower levels of cholesterol might result from a 
combination of the first two possibili ties. 
The destructive effects of sunlight on the cho-
lesterol molecule were first reported in 1904 
(21). ~~Te have demonstrated that nearly half 
the radioactive cholesterol in aqueous emulsion 
is destroyed upon 5 minutes exposure to a mer-
cury ,-apor lamp (unpublished data) under the 
same conditions as the skin specirneiLS bad been 
exposed in the preYious report (11) . Because 
large reductions in the cholesterol Ienlli; of skin 
briefly exposed to UV irradiation \l'otild not be 
eKpected to result from effects on the rate of 
synthesis, the possibility remairu that the pre-
viously obsen ·ed reduction in cholesterol levels 
of UV exposed skin was due to direct alteration 
of the molecule by light . 
To e.xamine the other possibility. the effects of 
light on cholesterol synthesis and breakdow'Il 
human skin biopsies were incubated in the pres: 
ence of "C-acetate. After incubation the lipid 
fraction \\'as extracted and fractionated into sev-
eral classes of lipids. Marked reduction in the 
radioactivity of the total lipid. phospholipid, 
free sterol, and neu tral fat frac tions occurred 
(Table I ). With the e.xcept.ion of the phospho-
lipid fraction in which 85% reduction.;; occurred 
most fractions exhibi ted nearly 50% reductim~ 
in the le\'el of acetate incorporation. The po"'i-
bility existed, therefore, that exposure to the 
]eye) of light used in the experiments was affect-
ing the skin in a manner similar to any agent 
producing general cellular in jury or deatl1. There 
was, howe,·er, no notable effect on the rate of 
isotope uptake from the incubation medium by 
the irradiated skin. And e\·en though there was a 
slight decrease in respiratory rate;, of irradiated 
specimens, this was only about l ~ ""r as compared 
to the 50o/o reduction in isotope incorporation 
(See Figure). Furthermore, preliminary stud-
ies with swin e skin, clearly showed that tJ1e same 
dose of light used in experiments with human 
sl-in caused reduction of label incorporation by 
affecting synthesis. No effect of light, per se, on 
the radioactive cholesterol taken up b:v the tis-
sue '"'as seen nor was there e\~dence of a light-
induced increase of enzymatic degradation of 
cholesterol. Thus it appea.rs that t he effects of 
light on huma.Il skin at levels employed in the 
present study, likewise, inhibits lipid synthesis. 
Because cholesterol is the major sterol found 
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Figure. A comp_arison of the rale of endogenous 
ox_,·gen consumpuon between con tJ·ol and irradi-
:>ted human skin incubated with tracer levels of 
·•C-Acetate and " -Me,·alonale. 0:-.-ygen-uplake 
mtes are expressed on an accumulati\·e basis. The 
Yalues are the means of the tlm'e xperiments 
represented in Table II . O-<'ontrol. acetate: • -
trradiated. acetate; ,6. -control. mc,·alonate; .A -
trradtated . me,·alonal . 
in the bod~- and other sterol- . which m ay be 
present, are either closely related or de;iYed 
from thi~ -ubstance (22) , an ex:mlin::ttion of the 
biosynthetic pathway for cholesterol might pro-
,-ide insight into the nature of ligh t-induced ef-
fects on the isotope incorporation into the free 
sterol fractions in our -t.udies. In order to obtain 
some approximation of what stage ti ght aifects 
the biosynthesis of cholesterol, skin specimens 
were incuba ed in radiolabeled acetate or me,·a-
lonate after irradiation. As seen in Table II the 
u -ual inhibition of acetate incorporation oc-
curred bu no effect wa seen when mevalonate 
was supplied as the sole t racer . Apparently the 
Site of inl1ibi tion occurs in one or more of the 
steps leading from acetate to the formation of 
me,·alona t e. 
Cholesterol s~-:tlthesis is belie,·ed to be regu-
lated primarily by a negative feed-back mecha-
nism in mammalian tissues (23). As exogenous 
cholesterol le,·el increase, a cholesteroJ-tipopro-
tem complex exerts influence on {3-hydroxy-fJ 
methyl glutaryl CoA reductase and {3-hydroxy-{3 
methyl g!utaryl CoA (HMG -CoA) is not con-
verted to me,·alonic acid. T his mechanism possi-
bly could be effected in light-exposed skin since 
the inhibition lies between acetate and meva-
lonate. However, present evidence suggests that 
tllis mechanism is not present in most ex"trahe-
patic tissues and if the effect of light on the 
other clas es of lipids is considered then the con-
tribution of the HMG-CoA reductase step would 
be minimal. Obviously the p3thway common to 
the synthesis of all li pids that could be effected 
would be prio r t o acetyl Coenzyme A (acetyl-
CoAl._ These data suggest that the p rimary site 
of action of broad spectrum light on lipogenesis 
is prior to the synthesis of me,·alonate and prob-
ably im·oh-es activation of aretatc or the a ,-aila-
bility of acetyl-CoA pools of size sufficient to 
sustain lipogenesis. 
It has been demonstrated that acetate. at sub-
strate levels, distorts the normal metabolic path-
ways in some t issues and the incorporation rates 
of labelled acetate do not , in hct , reflect t he 
actual rate of lipogenesis (24-26). In our tudies 
the I ,-els of acetate u ·ed m eL the requirements 
for tracer roncentrations and sl10uld t herefore 
parallel the rates of endogenous lipid s~·ntb sis. 
This 1-enet is t rue if availability of acetyl-CoA is 
the rate-limiting factor for lipogenesis in the ir-
radiated specimens. If irradiation affects only 
acetate activation, then t he incorporation rates 
would represent only that fraction of endo"'e-
nous lipogenesis mediated through acetate. " 
. An accurate assessment of the biological sig-
nificance of these fi ndings mu-t await fu rther 
study. Whether these light-induced effects are 
limited to the skin or if theY are reflected in 
systemic li pid levels is unkno~n . Any study of 
the relation of photo-regulated li p id metabolism 
in skin to circulatory li pid levels must necessar-
ily be multifaceted and account fo r rates of lipid 
deposition , excretion, and t ransport as influ-
enced by other physiological systems supporting 
the skin. The fact, however , that light p roduced 
such profound effects in skin, re rtain ly suggests 
that the influence of photo-regulated lipid me-
tabolism in this tissue is potentially important 
to the overall body li pid profi le. Studies a re cur-
rently in progress to determine t he nature of 
these eifects as well as thei r importance. 
T he technical assistance of Miss Betty J. Austin 
and help of Mr. Abraham Solomon is acknowl-
edged. 
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